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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REGISTRATION 
T · I 
Name ~ /oL,,.._ • ~ ~ , 
St reet addr ess )c:L C~ ~ ·- ---
, 1940 
City or Town /!ill! , J-~-----------
How l ong in United States // <1;/44 . How l ong in Maine /~ · 
Born in _{!_~/« 1 Date of bi r thQA-d- :f 7?fi. 
7 '-{ ).. 
If married , how many chil dr en ___ ..j"'_Occupation .'1/....,_,<,.-~ 
Name of empl oyer 
(present or last)~--~ 
Address of employer 
:::::•:ang~~C.7.:::::::::.;~~:z::::sS~p~:~~~k~a~·-~---~--R-e_a,_d__:~~--~~-W--r~i-t-e~-~o~· 
Have you made application for cj_tizenship? __ ~_.;._·-------
Have you ever had any Mil i tar y Service?~·~-----------~----
If so , wher e?~-~·-======-~ --~ When?~-----....;;===========--
{ ----,___ . "- SignatureA-.1c~ 
Witne~~ ~~ 
